Time Court,
Planetary
Orbit Sector
G-109 Mark ii.
Defendants
Rick Sanchez and
Morty Smith of
dimension C-132…

…Today, you
stand acCused
of heinous
crimes--

Dimensional
tampering, theft,
colLusion, destruction
of paralLel
realties--

AsSault
with a deadly
weapon, resisting
arRest, and most
recently--

--soliciting
sex to a
judge.

WHAT?!
I did no such
thing!

Krandor,
KeEper of Records.
Please read back
Rick Sanchez’s last
statements.

He always
dresSes like
this!

Ahem!

“You like
what you seE?
Wink, wink.”

Oh, I get it.
You like your
wine AGED, huh?

THAT WAS
TAKEN OUT OF
CONTEXT!

“You want
to tug on these
‘swangly old balLs,’
is that it?”

ORDER!
order!

The “swanglinesS” of
your reproductive organs
notwithstanding, this
court finds you both
guilty and set to be
punished within the
fulL extent of
the law.

You are
hereby sentenced
to serve out the
remainder of your
days in--

Court is
adjourned.

Rick
Sanchez
and Morty
Smith--

--THE
CLACKSPiRE
LABYRiNTH!

Maybe
next time
you’lL flaunt
the goOds a
litTle more,
huh?

WelL,
FiNE!

I’lL just move
my stufF into the
basement until you
can forgive my lil’
whoOpsie.

Excuse me? “Lil’
whoOpsie”?

JerRy, you turned
our son and MY FATHER
over to the police!
We might never seE
them again!
Oh, I
guesS that
means you don’t
have to help me
move my minifridge!

it’s not my
fault that they
were runNing a
CON, Beth! Or are
you choOsing
to ignore
that?!

is that why
you reported
them? Or was it
your petTy, stupid
jealousy?

We’re alL realLy
disapPointed in
you, Dad!

ThankfulLy,
SumMer-Nobody
cares what
you think!

Whew!

You know,
this might not
be so bad after
alL! You can keEp
the stupid
upstairs!

You
won’t have
old JerRy
to push
around any
more!

This is
the start of
a whole new
adventure!

Down here
is JerRyLand!
And in JerRyLand,
JerRy gets to
make the
rules!

Just another
chapter in the
great story of
my life!

